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STUDY ON INFLUENTIAL FACTORS OF PHOSPHORUS RELEASE

FROM WEST LAKE SEDIMENTS
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Abstract
'IThe paper investigates the release of phosphorus release of West Lake sediments at various alkaline levels

and disntbanees during a laboratory simulation. The disrdbutien of phosphate fomis in the se(lments and
the content efphosphorus in interstitial water were also determined.
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Phosphopas is one of the limiting factors afTecting 1ake eutrophicadoR. Phosphorus release in sedments is
infiuencedby various factors, on which Han (1993) perfbrmed laboratory simulations. Their results showed
a poswive dQpendence ofphophorus release on temperature under anaerobic c<mditions, and the reladonship
betweeit phesphorus release and pH was parabolic. :llhe research obtained vaiutible results, but other factors
affecting rkosPhorus release stfll need to be considered. For examp!e phesPhate forms in sediments, lake

alkalmity and various distubances to sediments caused by windinduced waves or travelling boats. Ms
pErper investigates these factors further in order to better understand the essence ofphosphorus release from
sediments.

]waTEmaS AND lmaTgOPS
Sedments and overlying water were sampled on July 7th, l 996. Interstitial water was taken by centrifUging
sediment samples at a rate of7,Ooo rpm.
Phesphorus release in sediments with different alkalinities: 60g of wet‑sedirnent was weighed out arid
divided eqlially into 12 groups. Two groups werg oven‑dried in aluminium boxes to guage water contept.
Ill.lf,rt!i,i2Elil.llil,,g‑e,O,gr.9g?fllker.e,[llYiidliSl.ill6g‑5.S,eff8Si8a8,h,,fl9imm,g,,F..d,YPtt'Gte,?･gl,E,P,igS･.l8.0,mi.gf,iX.i,g,j

respectively. The solutions were nm down the container wEuts to avoid stirring of sediments. After 6 hours

of still deposinon at 250C, the swpematants were then extracted, mixed, centrimged at 7,{X>O rpm, and
filtered through a O.45 pt m ftlm. Realeased phosphoms was measured by the Molybdate blug procedure
(Golterman & Clymo, 1 969)1
Phosphoms release under di￡fetent disturl)ances: 60 g ofwet‑se(iment was weighed, fully mixed and then
divided equally into 12 groups. Two groups were used te measure the water content. 1(he remaining 10
g:og?tl,?'&glo{igl,koo,.m,i/.p.i2sgs,be,,iillg,rll6g.egsup.Iw,gr,z.dtt･qegmk".'g.se,rigz,o,fecp,X,c3tgif'liam,,,p,i:･Iis{.sg

series, and distMled water (PH 6.5) were added respectively. Phosmboms release was studied imder various
conditions of stiliness, with respective oyerlymg water simg and sediments stmg with a magnetic bar.
After 4 hours, the sxpematant was extracted using a pipe fbr the first two conditions. For the third treatmeng
the supernatant was extractcd after centrifUgatioB. After Mtration tlrrough O.45 # m fims, the phosphorus

released was measured by the Melybdate blue procedixe.
Soluble P content in interstitial water: Fresh sedment was centrifuged. The sgpemataiit was ex{xacted
as descmbed above and the Molyi)date blue procechre was emaployed to measure the phosphorns contents.
'lhe sedment samples were stored for two weeks in refrigerator (4℃) to preserve their characteristics.

Phesphate forms in sedments: Analysis of various phosphate ferms was conducted as described in
̀The method of soil analysis' (1993). Other amalyses were conclucted as deseribed in ̀ [he method of lake
eutrophication' (1987).

]RESI[{]LTS AN]l]} DISC{JSSKeNS
Phosphorus felease in diffbrertt alkalinities: 'Ilhere was a great discrepancy in llC03‑ and co,2‑ conter}ts as
gii,iRfe}9,Eli'llS,)ili',･.',ggL,.,,akfX･gdlIIiY･Ileq,,e,eii‑,,aiW,ttg.?,ee,sSl･IIIIilo:"'2･.aSLSI51gl･:.iilli.ikhZ.gpP,hlegl,i{l,""e;･geeg･¥.ain',Pi'fike,$,t
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was due to disolved Fe‑P and al‑P.

West Lake is well eutrophicated and thus has a fiourishing upgrowth of algae from late spring to
autumn. 'Iherefore the fermer carbonic acid balance of low mineralized West Lake water (vwhich is of
HCO,'‑Ca(H) type) was impacted. KCO,‑ converted to C032' (Fig. 1), resulting in ari increase in alkalinity,
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InfIuence of sediment disturbanee on phosphorus release o￡

The amounts of phosphorus released from sediments under various disturbances are shown in Table 2. Tlte
results show that if still depesited the release of phosphorus was very 1mited. if the se(liments e>cperienced

disturbance, however, phosphorus in the interstitial water was released into the overlying water. 1he

exckmge between these two pases promotes the pH value of the interstitial water, futher eimcing
phoEif}horus to convert from its solid state into the interstitial water. From Table 2, we ca!i see that the

amount of phosPhorus released under diffbreRt conditions follows tihe sequence: sediment stining >
'overlying water stirring > stillaess aflter 4 hours, irrespective of being immersed by distilled Water or

NaHC03. The phosphorus extracted by distilled water when still deposited was below detectable levels.
Obviously, the re‑suspensien of sediment particles caused by stimng contribute to phosPhoms release. The
results showed a strong dependence oR alkalinky the efX)ct being equal to that of sediment disturbance for
the distilied water iinmersed sample.

Table2. InfiueBeeofsedimentdisturbaneeenPrelease
Sediment stirrin

NaEICO O.Olmi/L

3

P release( pt )

15.6

No stimn

Overl in waterstirrin
H20

ll.e

NaHCO

NaHCO

o.elmol/L

O.Ol mol/L

13.0

10.6

3

3

H20
･c detection limit

Phosphorus contents in interstitial water

[he soluble phospherus contents fbund sedimernts, interstitial and overlying in waters aire listed in Table 3.
This table shows that the TDP (Total Dissolved Phosphorus) in interstitial water was 103 times that in the
overlying water. ln the static state, the penetration ofwater into se(lments is low (rate ofwater penetration
is almost ano), tbus making it difilcult fbr water to exchange between interstitia1 and overlying waters. if
aikali is added or sedimerits are stirred, pkosphorus in intx rstitial water can be quickly releasect thus
leading to a leap of phosphorus in the over1yii}g water.
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Phosphorus release from West Lake Sediments
Table3.PcontentsefsedirneEt,interstitalwaterandoverl ' "¥vater

H

245

TP (!n )
e.n

l21

l.39 ‑

}th (mv)

C}verlymg water

8.93

intfxstitial water

7.1

Sediment

7.03

TDP(b tgLL)
o.gl
l.03

Fcmuns ofphgspharus in sediments
When Iinosphate enters the lake, it soon reaets with other comp<ments in se(liiiients, or is abscrbed and
fixed by them. When the canditicm is suhable :fhr felease. the :fixed pl]ospt}oms fetms te the water. [T}}e
balance ofphespliorus deposition and release is closely related to ks form emd the stffrounding conditicms.

?hosphate forms in West Lake sedmeiits were analyse(l, and the results are skown in Figue 2. Although
tlre total amount ofP vaiied greatly (O.8‑2.I mg/g). the percentage of each existing form were relatively
constant. I[he results Show imt organic Phosphoms comprised 2e‑50(Xi ofthe totai amount (with variations

in different lake regions), while inorganic phosphorus, mainly in the form of Ca‑P, comprised 23‑63%
(also vaiying in different lake regions). Miosphorus released from Fe‑? and Al‑P in secliments combine
with Ca in the ovedying water, rese<lmentation in the form of Ca‑P. lhis cQricurs with corre$pon(ting

results obtained for Taihu lake sedments by Wang IXiaorong (1996). 'rherefore, the recye!ing of
pbosphorus in West Lake water may occur via the follevving sequence: soluble P. Fe‑P and Al‑P in
sedifnents dissolve into the water as pH increases. The phosphorus in the overlying water then siibsides in
the form of Ca?, or is al)sorbed by panieles, thus femaining suspended in thp water. :(hus the soltible
phosphorus content femains low in West ILake water, witile the total pho$pherus content is high.
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CONCLYSION

Phosphorus release from West Lake sediments is infiuenced by aikalinity3 and se<linieBt st2rTing conmibutes
to a fast release. [he great diserepEmcy of Phosphorus contents in oyedying water and inmstitial water
makes this possible. In neutral Emd stft1 cenditions, hewever, release does not occur. if the pH value
increases <lue to the fiowishing algae growh P wM be released from the sedments ime the water. Stimiig
would accelerate this procedure. 'I he ptiogPhorus released is subse(}uently al)sgrbed by suspended particles
vvhich then subside imo se<aiments.
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